Catholic Cemeteries & Mortuaries: a ministry of the Church serving the faithful.

ALL SOULS MORTUARY
4400 Cherry Avenue
Long Beach, CA 90807
(562) 424-8601

CALVARY MORTUARY
4201 Whittier Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90023
(323) 261-3106

HOLY CROSS MORTUARY
5835 W. Slauson Avenue
Culver City, CA 90230
(310) 836-5500

MISSION HILLS CATHOLIC MORTUARY
11160 Stranwood Avenue
Mission Hills, CA 91345
(818) 361-7387

QUEEN OF HEAVEN MORTUARY
2161 S. Fullerton Road
Rowland Heights, CA 91748
(626) 964-1291

SANTA CLARA MORTUARY
2370 N “H” Street
Oxnard, CA 93036
(805) 485-5757

General Price List

The Order of Christian Funerals and Burial in consecrated ground, among fellow believers, is the final expression of our faith as Catholics and it is the sacred right, privilege and calling of every Catholic to choose such a burial.

Catholic Cemeteries have played a vital role in Southern California since the time of the Spanish Missions. Today, eleven cemeteries and six mortuaries serve the members of our Archdiocese, each connecting us with our history and Christian ancestry.

The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services. If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected.

Prior to drafting any contract for goods or services, the responsible party or the decedent’s survivor who is handling the funeral arrangements is entitled to receive a copy of any preneed agreement in the possession of the funeral establishment that has been signed and paid for, in full or in part, by or on behalf of the decedent.
OUR COMMITMENT

For your convenience, we have aligned our service offerings and packages with the Order of Christian Funerals. Our basic services of our funeral directors and staff includes, but is not limited to, the availability of our personnel 24 hours a day, 365 days a year to respond to your initial call, the arrangement interview, bookkeeping, accounting, and any general clerical administration fees. In addition, it also provides for the securing and filing of the death certificate, any disposition permits necessary, and the coordination of your service plans with all parties involved in the final disposition, such as the cemetery or crematory as well as a premium crucifix. This fee for our basic services will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements you select. (This fee is already included in our charges for direct cremations, immediate burials, and forwarding or receiving remains.)

Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff
$1,640

VIGIL & FUNERAL LITURGY SERVICE OPTIONS

Use of Facilities and Staff for Viewing or Vigil (4 Hours)
The time when family, friends and members of the parish community gather in remembrance of the deceased for prayer and support.
$400

Use of Facilities and Staff for Funeral Liturgy Service at Funeral Home or Use of Equipment and Staff for Funeral Liturgy Service at Church followed by a Committal Service
The central liturgy of the Christian funeral. The celebration of the Eucharist provides an opportunity for the family and the community of the faithful to share the Body of Christ of which the deceased is now a living member, and to pray for and with them, followed by a gathering of the faithful for prayer, celebrated at the place of burial or interment.
$1,195

Use of Facilities and Staff or Equipment and Staff for Memorial Liturgy Service
Funeral Liturgy Service without Deceased Present
$1,195

Use of Equipment and Staff for Graveside Service
Funeral Liturgy and Committal Service Performed Graveside
$350

Additional charges of $250 apply for services scheduled after 5pm and $400 on weekends and holidays.
OUR CARE

Our service begins promptly when you call. We will arrange to bring the decedent into our care. We have itemized our charges for these services and will gladly discuss your options to ensure that you are comfortable with your decision.

TRANSPORTATION

Transfer of Remains to Our Facility from Place of Death – $395
Second Person if Required for Transfer to Our Care (Home Death) – $250

Funeral Coach – $350
Limousine - $500
Overtime will apply at the rate of $200 per hour (or portion thereof) after the first 4 hours

Service Vehicle – $195
Transportation to Crematory – $195

Additional mileage charges may apply at the rate of $5.00 per mile beyond 30 miles from our facility.

Refrigeration – $650
Shelter and hold your loved one in our climate controlled facility prior to cremation or burial if you elect not to embalm.

Embalming – $650
Except in certain special cases, embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be necessary, however, if you select certain funeral arrangements, such as a funeral with viewing. If you do not want embalming, you usually have the right to choose an arrangement that does not require you to pay for it, such as direct cremation or immediate burial.

Additional Preparation – $200
This charge applies for dressing and cosmetics necessary to prepare the deceased for viewing.

Immediate Burial – $2,880 to $9,175
This charge includes basic services of funeral director and staff, transfer of remains to our facility, refrigeration, service utility vehicle for transporting to cemetery.

Immediate Burial with casket selected from our list – $3,575 to $9,175

Immediate Burial with casket provided by purchaser – $2,880
CREMATION

Direct Cremation – $1925 to $8220
This charge includes basic services of funeral director and staff, transfer of remains to our facility, shelter and hold refrigeration, service utility vehicle and transfer of remains to crematory. If you want to arrange a Direct Cremation, you can use an alternative container. Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials (with or without and outside covering). The containers we provide are cardboard.

Direct Cremation with basic alternative container – $2020
Direct Cremation with Baden alternative container - $2150
Direct Cremation with container provided by purchaser – $1925
Direct Cremation with Casket – $3520 to $8220

Crematory Charges

Crematory Fee with Alternative Container – $225 to $308.50
Crematory Fee with Casket – $350
Witness Cremation Fee – $350
Limit 6 Persons.

Additional Fee for Rush Cremation - $250
If your loss occurs out of town, or you need assistance with transporting your loved one to another city for burial, these plans provide the basic services you will need. We will take care of all the details associated with coordinating travel and logistics to get your loved one from their place of death to their final place of rest.

Transfer of Remains from Another Funeral Home – $2,225
This charge includes local ground transportation from airport within 30 miles of our facility, basic services of funeral director and staff, and transportation to crematory or cemetery.

Transfer of Remains to Another Funeral Home – $3,075
This charge includes transfer of remains to our funeral home (within 30 miles), basic services of funeral director and staff, embalming or refrigeration and transfer to airport within 30 miles of our funeral home. This fee does not include consulate related charges, a shipping container, a casket or airlines or other transportation fees.

Consulate Work if Necessary – $300

Effective: February 17, 2021
# MERCHANDISE AND ADDITIONAL SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caskets</td>
<td>$695-$6,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Containers</td>
<td>$95-$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental Casket</td>
<td>$1595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant and Child Caskets</td>
<td>Special Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembrance Package (includes items listed below)</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Personalized Register Book ($50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Memorial Video ($50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 100 Prayer Cards or Service Folders ($50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 50 Personalized Acknowledgment Cards ($50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4 Memorial Bookmarks included at no charge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Prayer Cards or Service Folders (per 50)</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Acknowledgement Cards (per 50)</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Fold Service Folders (per 50)</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Fold Service Folders (per 50)</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional DVD's (each)</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Bookmarks (12)</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag Case</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Crucifix (each)</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personalization Embroidery Panels</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Casket Corners (each)</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional LifeStories Medallion – Large (each)</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional LifeStories Medallion – Small (each)</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing of Cremated Remains via Certified Mail</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervision of Disinterment</td>
<td>$1,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Care for Autopsied Remains</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airtray for Shipping Casket by Common Carrier</td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination Unit for Shipping by Common Carrier (without casket)</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallbearers Gloves (6)</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CASKETS

THERE IS NO EVIDENCE THAT ANY CASKET REPRESENTED AS HAVING PROTECTIVE FEATURES, WHICH MAY INCLUDE A GASKET, WILL PRESERVE HUMAN REMAINS.

**Classic – $6,295**

**DaVinci Bronze** 147924  
non-rusting bronze 32 oz brown, champagne velvet interior, MemorySafe drawer, round corner design

**Pembroke Cherry** 148227  
solid cherry-dark, champagne velvet interior, MemorySafe drawer

**Prominence** 244309  
maple hardwood-dark, champagne velvet interior, LifeSymbols Design option, LifeStories Medallion option

**Commemorative – $3,565**

**Golden Pearl** 185489  
Medium weight 18 gauge steel-white, eggshell velvet interior, LifeSymbols Design option, LifeStories Medallion option

**Golden Midnight** 185487  
Medium weight 18 gauge steel-black, champagne velvet interior, LifeSymbols Design option, LifeStories Medallion option

**P90 Royal Plum** 252440  
Medium weight 18 gauge steel-plum, Ivory woven interior, LifeSymbols Design option, LifeStories Medallion option  
(Also available – Claret Red, Star Quartz, Golden Rose, Golden Merlot, Indio Blue or Greyson)

**Weyburn Last Supper** 251853  
select hardwood veneer-dark, rosetan crepe interior, LifeSymbols Design option, LifeStories Medallion option

**Burnished Silver** 273553  
Medium weight 18 gauge painted steel-grey, champagne velvet interior, LifeSymbols Design option, LifeStories Medallion option

**Bailey** 263781  
select hardwood veneer-medium, Khaki linwood interior, LifeSymbols Design option, LifeStories Medallion option

**Conventional – $2,095**

**Polaris** 148056  
20 gauge steel-blue, light blue crepe interior

**Clifton** 263630  
constructed of hardwood-dark, rosetan crepe interior, dual overlay (lace or tailored), LifeStories Medallion option

**Silver Tuscany** 148046  
20 gauge steel-violet, moss pink crepe interior

**Antique Gold** 148048  
20 gauge steel-gold, rosetan crepe interior

**Galaxy** 148052  
20 gauge steel-grey, silver crepe interior

**Basic**

**Star Copper - $870** 100157  
20 gauge steel, Brown, rosetan crepe interior

**Minimal Burial Casket**

**Grey Doeskin Oval - $695** 147970  
Cloth covered fiberboard-Grey, Ivory crepe interior

**Alternative Containers & Rental Casket**

**Baden - $225** 252321  
Constructed of Cardboard-Green, Optional Ivory Crepe pillow and mattress  
**Minimum Cardboard Alt. Container - $95** 253870  
Constructed of cardboard-brown, No interior

**Beckham Rental - $1595** 246589  
cherry wood finish with cardboard insert, champagne velvet interior

*Caskets with a gasket are marked with and asterisk (*)*
Since the human body has an eternal destiny in any form, the Church requires that cremated remains of a body be treated with the same respect given to the human body from which they come. This includes the use of a worthy vessel (urn) to contain the ashes, which should be buried or entombed after conclusion of the Funeral Rites in the same timely manner as a body. Cremated remains of a loved one are not to be scattered, kept at home or divided into other vessels among family members, just as it is clear that these practices would desecrate a body in a casket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Urn Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>148358</td>
<td>Unity Dual Capacity</td>
<td>$ 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272051</td>
<td>Ivory Pearl Cloisonné</td>
<td>$ 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270109</td>
<td>Blue Butterfly Cloisonné</td>
<td>$ 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185841</td>
<td>Franklin Cherry</td>
<td>$ 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100131</td>
<td>Antique White</td>
<td>$ 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100132</td>
<td>Cashmere Gray</td>
<td>$ 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205396</td>
<td>Ashen Pewter</td>
<td>$ 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205404</td>
<td>Chestnut Bronze</td>
<td>$ 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184606</td>
<td>Meadow Green Synthetic Marble</td>
<td>$ 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238320</td>
<td>Navy Synthetic Marble</td>
<td>$ 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148341</td>
<td>Sheet Bronze Chest</td>
<td>$ 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255815</td>
<td>Honey Brown</td>
<td>$ 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215378</td>
<td>Sable Painted Steel Chest</td>
<td>$ 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Order of Christian Funeral – Burial Plans

**All Plans Include:**
- Basic Service of Funeral Director and Staff
- Transfer of Remains to Our Facility
- Other Preparation of Remains
- Embalming or Refrigeration
- Use of Facilities and Staff for Vigil or Visitation (4 Hours)
- Use of Facilities and Staff or Use of Equipment at Staff for Funeral Liturgy Service at Church
- Committal Service
- Funeral Coach (Hearse)
- Service Vehicle
- Remembrance Package:
  - (Personalized register book, memorial video, 100 prayer cards or service folders, and 50 Acknowledgement cards)
- $500 Flower Allowance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>With Commemorative Casket Selection</th>
<th>With Conventional Casket Selection</th>
<th>With Basic Casket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9290</td>
<td>$7820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Order of Christian Funeral – Cremation Plans

**All Plans Include:**
- Basic Service of Funeral Director and Staff
- Transfer of Remains to Our Facility
- Embalming or Refrigeration
- Transfer of Remains to Crematory
- Remembrance Package:
  - (Personalized register book, memorial video, 100 prayer cards or service folders, and 50 Acknowledgement cards)

### Conventional
- Other Preparation of Remains
- Use of Facilities and Staff for Vigil or Visitation (4 Hours)
- Use of Facilities and Staff or Use of Equipment at Staff for Funeral Liturgy Service at Church
- Committal Service (at later date specified)
- Clifton Casket
- Basic Urn ($100)
- $300 Flower Allowance
- Crematory Fee (casket)
- $6740

### Alternative
- Use of Facilities and Staff or Use of Equipment and Staff for Funeral Liturgy Service at Church
- Committal Service (at later date specified)
- Basic Alternative Container
- Basic Urn ($100)
- $200 Flower Allowance
- Crematory Fee (alternative container)
- from $3915